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THE INVISIBLE GOVERNMENT
Charles Edward Russell

HB whole world knows now 1
| the National Asecationof Mar

a the radials ave abaye as The
wows now what the Paros

Kirim and Van Claves
just asthe labor press and the radals have alvays
dedired them to be.. The world knows exialy i
what methods these sone gentemen were alle
on thir warfare aginst lon.

t

knows how mud
of sing and hyperand tiny fraud there wain

mens about ‘reedom of contract" and "hw

Their "heaton of cota" was the freedom to
make acsret and direputale arngements for the
ves of Consresimen; the law they beleved in was
he law of thir oun profs; the onl; onler the
upheld wastha the end that they micht net
cheap lter and make more more

answers. There is no chance here
ind "Muck R

The n tio
been unmasked, not by a vie Socalator

a

"ern
igtaton" bu by

is

onn agert and fromts oun Aes
No one now need assert that itis a dangerous and
tastes orsanizaton, working vast oil to aoday and
the go
proved t to he wot than that te members and
leaders have shown in tines pat a manidlow con
mandover abusive spec. The worst things they have

bout ator and aber feaders are b
red wih the things they have now

actally proved abot themeeven

Ae, untinking
have feared someting die from these diclonres

winaidt
is hove

conplicen, caning Americans

va thore that are a the
n ateaiiy

For mony s
can aee the inter piases of of
meting tat the actual goverment of this county

any bods or power creted
mion tin of

rnteanis tythe Cor

1 it inte
nd the puppes

obered. We
« thae Inerts never fated w

"Thee Interots were in fct the
sovernment. They sued thir onters
that Aifed the onenble laces of pouer
have sid
they wanteds t

rine lesidationsie of im that they sdested th
cabinets and made or unmade lnws as the ples
that inthis coum
about thir afair; thatthe rl

buin a few ric

the peole realy tad litle toay
stony resided wt

in the peoic en

that

were able
to contolthe peopl eprenatve and bedeit the

To ths ciege a areit nuniber of innocent old soul
And some that were not fonscent were in th buti
of responding with indignant denialand muh de=
noncinion. Tt is utterly untrue" they were wont
any, "iht the government of this county in con
trolled by the co rith men. And vow
Cinet Mutat
soa lates In
rakers and Soclits were teling ine
No

method by which the
There is voy lite

n America® sid ee

aly thi, bat the w the ens
ono! was and efeced

cormptionamong polic men
iauthoriy. "Not

sany members of Consres canb b
Why, of course not W

When ihe
es mo a Contre

alreaty oun? Natonal Anociation a

a mian of n own choke and suppics h campain

ward. He is areat
Why, a man cante

other man‘ He can be bite ty

can be tribed by hi wifes social aspiratons
can be bribed wih a rich man‘s snile o an invito

known many

a

menter of Congress tat was
ande th intuece o bribes ofthis sort and

ver took adlr for a vote and would not tike
one And yet bribed jusas truly asthe n room

« ever fred. Nealy ll

the

mentre of oth
hows are lvyers and awser

brite
tee. tie ens
the world They must have cass and wae

ptronate t d

resimen have lad cases that came diet

fro
m

ther
contoting interes, and yet not one of them cou

comvied of the
very wll vote

wr be teas inproprcs
came asinis oun cien

Where tis indof mora biter in
Nutonal As

ulinied
grit power like the eciaon of Same

poll dominion As shown so larly and repented
in the contusion of Moth} it ean go imo the din
iit ofa menber that is not oetiento tn oder and
heat himfor renominationor atth poll.. You can
carey practically an election if you have money exouch
It is now
then up in the hit: box

aly the power to parchace votes and pile
There i another and for

he hands ofpower in riatied welts t
it the press and ever day potion

the minds of thownde of voters that nevr
the natere of the stuf they ar

mock
It is te

imtibing Tt is n
dea won the doomed man that does th

ind the divontion of others the things twtedin the
news corns, the things subily colornd and turned

ire ective now. "The edtoral eivion
« mel

t th conot of the neve
Hints Big Business cares n dow the

«diora iternces Bat s
ease n any decion
yee ince

takes his set he becomes

department it can do boutas i
Every Conresman wants to Se wen

is e sewed about the
next lution The chanes of diticion in one t
or two terms are mighty mall. Disinaions
lenath of

ange fscitionto mort men a
service; so Tikewise depends power There

overnastering horror of
hi

Aselaion of Manshctir

nd a strange and
bing defeated for redlstion

n like the Nat
rs, wth untinitel means, wit a cose omnis
wits thousands of nevapapers under is contol, wth

acking of pothe t it commercial bodies

plains, Aubdsbortor socal eater. s
women, spotring dodos Tike Laman Abbot roo
and a
the diasis It cin erable his man to "rt lack" or
i can deext him and send somebody che, and men
of Ailty charcter uch is alow the only ind stat

king upthe
w this Natoma A

s, posing the lc tatposing
vite to

vermont in as tryin tn

tin the Juda
1s have pased and Kiting those i

and the whote
the forms of popular insitwions Ind

asotneihe hnd revend to an
iin There
novas r dat vas pomenal of

thing hike the power enjored in this couter by ore

A arnd
omptems oiled

wule ol «

company of fools pating, mouthingine
pima goes to and fo in thin

ntey ter do the meretness of
e Constition and the gloy of on intiions and

Read the
and caret, dis

repecuble prtes Mie the
an rip your

wss is no C
statst a mer amin nd see it
a n A tand o

Constition from end to end any moment Can do
ind has done iy arain and agin. In the name of

i the par of the poration that Is beenslow
wo perecve basic feets this in the. most valuable

t rsclas
save the efentery to stand forth ond

and sinite that has yet been made, After

deny thtth
States that we have been paenty

iment of the United
mining won all

Toit these things have heen ae ighand

hout the ret wo

this abnornat power bs ben destroyed. no man ought
1 exouh to tak again aboutthe supremacy of

The onlything tht is supreme here in
ed to eep lbor down

tobe
the peole
a fw aroups of rich men un
that thy may make additonal millions and oun ten
astonotles intend of only six
For that is all there

despicable organization
to wis

It set out to detest the lator
vas of ingpiation

movenenc and make war upon the unions that tere
ould be no danger of a revolt onthe part of ito

erve for a snail fraction
whe
snd

of the wth it crated and allow its mater to
the sew, hat wages stould contine tobe low
dividends be hgh, dat evrythonptt of betr coe
ions and a more ademate retin for abo shouldbe

«ainsing and th asoof the mastery
he gods.

sited as te
Keep atorin its pace"

was the motto of And the way it
simed to keep lator n wibjetion was to control the
goverment by the means Mota! has s lainshown

this instton

Sich is the simaionin your comtry tocas
The fs Issofor he working clitofam from

i is thi so fong as it pots the feast tt or confidence
i wil have acyin any pltical party butit oun

these conditions

Ves after year the workinmen of tis county go
a deck of sheep and vote nto ofice

Yearafer
ind serve thir own cass

is gots othing from
hen promies and side
ind always the priviese

to the pols fie
liwsers, bankers, merchant andtrates
year these sendy protect

sorking c
the goverment but he and
Year afer yeir the

sri
tor te

hey kee ths un
nd mor recossrics of fie

ne stall have the fne
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More E

ne atan

ence

Mut

eated iisite to the re wise

Statiate=
alivery in is vis forms

A M. s a Natiowl Amoco

Ie kitew
vem, tk

this exponsre is. the. bie
Bat it was so news to us

the Nutonlonal Anociaon of Manuta
Enctort Assocation
the dark by apecable people to wage an ancvtied
war on ormanint lator

is dam
oremniziion int

ined to fale

Mentifying the Ereston‘ Anocition wit
mid of

Tt the Stet Tron in de
the emanationof its workmen by ever

franda
how do you expe t
Tro:
dynanite cas"

the control of goverment provides
the Sie

‘Tha i the hig question tha rises out of the

more
workmen

And we reprt now with variions
Ifthe manot

fale rchation of the
ant the

provides, how do you expos 1
nansfacr That in the big question

the atau

sree of thi country have contined to
wotkess by every means

fate the
te

And too
"We expect the workers to fale the

we repet

m two gered ways. The fist of a
new kind of Titor meiatin—new at leat in its

and sess is apposeda
agtation

and Teine
a when

radessniious, or exe intutry consions

vast lines on which captal is orsanized
10 simataneons strikes of all the i

ResolitonanIntioty Untonim=1 do
or whit
Reise

Unionismis one hope of lato
Auction

Kep
agea revolitionry power in the poltial Ald, an

wi ind the control even of money over thTeg:
sures and orer the cours diminished with evry vote

them, as
the

ot the world"herspover that wil ye free the w

ryan a ine
f Chatsonss ltures. Ad

1 think te

is amine on the side by means
1 Washington is ine

dint «ling is thathe i ging mvay

Max Eastman

Drawing by Art Young

plenty of imeon his lands Serato are mad, Cabinet
Exentoiys mat. In fist

The ont
Ofice, Represniativen
is

a

uble digrice perion entrly une
dsurbed is Baan hime, whose homely polly of

he most refsting thing tht has own

isted to have an ofl ofthe
Ow

ale so much witout

Persol we are d
repitle communicate oxcasionly withthe peste
oily qverion is how can he
ssying anthing worth auting

Painted In Fire

rewatine
makes a

fone wil alive forprofits mie
viid and sickening pire. Rrenbody

wants to do someting about i
It fs had the same import as pictren, rerbod

wouldfst sice and wane to do something evey da
For the Hina otras ls than one
hatioit 1 a

industy dat oecr
the United Sates

informed=of theprevenle
deats in beween every asurie

Starting Right

Mese wite of the tling Vie Pre
de, has sad something. too

1 today outhtocominamon

One long erie mark or Mrs. Marsal
she lots

spainwom

tike her
hniband, th ses stright an far a There

women outh notto vote unil there old exo
m t dreo know t themselves

LeakLadk a Tike furter, though Ms Mantall
ino the casses of thins—and youll ace tha
the n
Cite
ani
refom. 1

ger world for vome
t polite reform. Ite a

tip mess
means. t

new iwomen a lifeof gret adventure and achiev
means that the public conscience wil encourage wil
when there groviog u to thn tot someting ele

And thats the oly way
thse yout) ever abolih the imane proceiion

of fusionitle buffers thatdiigic
in up your gis to thefiles

besides thir cothen in the
word

the high
ways of America
of Ite

And"Thats what the eve uftagits are aining at

g the tt of then, Mrs. Marsal.
for you‘ve surted vit

y dseut a th ally
ot thmiclies as a rent

on wil be amon
ther

a big. rank hesred win

fwiliy and the w
have litheno alot

3}

to pentso mach tine

« inany of th ife our ideals

Iesie for oonidereason Bon has more
matters thin the Sate i that he doen‘t have

iatnting himoclt

Object Lesson

GiB se quouston trom Jaccb
tte is weiine

dense of a diedor of a
tin an jes enon

to Coller Weekly in
and at company, who sold his own

Neve
ve going

ralrond
cot
mind the deails It

toue about
This is thequotation
Te

his own mond at a good, fot price
s not th decor we

reson. the. cul mide tis an
d with the advice of Mr. Metin,

was te to keepis miners atwork
righ aloog hrough the atack reson, mated of ouly

is bed economy
as silos or the men:

a litle further fngui would have dicorersdto
K. MeHta in: a capain of indo

it is trie; a diretor even tn several concern which
count themlies fortmatein having Me car head

compa

so t woud te

woor theediya awest, sich ar
for the conpony

you who It

sound judgment, and uncompromiing integrity inthee
whose word ias goodas any mas‘e

aie
comas a cie
toot, wit a heart as big as an on of whom
action in belalf

of

hs mizere was wholly tara
and whon it is

end?
We pot in the utc

ac ot Me atctt
the compony as will o for the men

inte daily beneticion to know as

We want to stow how that
which started out by bing good

ends up by being "an acon in belalf of Me mites
Did you ever se a panphlt on Tater Lexidiion,

hear a piee of "Progresive
it Reform teu party wherit
4 out that sch a

diyou eve
di you eer ated
was not fncitenaly

smon

join d soch
would "in the

Honests
measirs, bsids hping the worker
long ron benethe employer as welt?
ay

And tin pert
govern

ws, hatefarmwhichin ep un ——
avimals hands and

armwhich pays its ouner the

true, too—the Prosresive progam
both tabor and

and T know, as
of Iw ant m wil beveh
capial. 1 come the comte

lawns, fences versible hirst 



Brees to anit

most 1 lein th samething from town people ato
futorics s Later Legis
lation, geral spesting, are all pod busiess poliy

foomote by the
ned in the

This scion

Progrenivinn, Socal Ret

And this n always mentlond in a
but it is ne

perorton. In th peronation tin aaye
in belalt of his miners"

Now, one hing more. "That peroritonin perfects
sincere. ‘The solid about "his miners

‘New Demeerso;® "Chari
Consciousness

SciRefomens no

wat.
ant

The emotions of
Muatina®
everone
these emotions and act on them without Separtiing
His bsinss (even incidentally heneting his basnen)
Everjons is vey sincerely lad of it andrelivedat
eventing after he has sen this now light that in
nea tha

Seca are sinere
s wlad as he ean be thit h i aile to ave

alot by the Progressive Party—nancy
reeiciency

Medit McCormick
never flt so good

y learned

rinantimory
Me Mumes

all tse seca

is me m
M. Perkins, Me

ried men—they
in ther ies before as they have since th
they could be
more moneyin fat, than they did whenthey were tad
And Jacob Ris, and Jane Addams, and al the Socal

and Settement workers, who are ocupiad more soldy
with bing good, and never had the support of but
nes in that enterprise before imatine how
lappy the And in onder to heep thenaeies
happy th all do exactly what JsshRiis diin thi
lete Inidenat atseration

wot" and ill make mong, make

they atp in dae ttle
about this‘ measire beng a heneit to employer and

Hooking Up the Lenders

workman alie, then quickly forest all about it and
heart emotion on the hevetat wl

accrue to the workman.
Ta

rom the partyat Washington

duet wit

emotion is whit ditignithes the Progrenives
The Progen are

ing to omanice the basinss world ntligenty and
emotion of benerlerce while doing ao,

The mg to omanie the
business world with enol incligenc, and to moch
the same rest but with Tes altninte excitement
Neither of them will benet lator ata anlstntal
expense to caita Neiter of them will nerethe
proportion ure tit mo
Being contiuted as they are controled as they are

or do

joy ihe
flowers of Wikon are a

wealthor t the worker

backed bythe iterate they are, they could
thi if thy aied

Anyonewho wants to do his wil have tJoin with
the workers in thir oun parts n thir oun steeels
in thir own beta
That is our interprcition—an econonic interprets

Homthe isis tht wil rent thmielvein the
fil detion. We are thanks to TiesRis for so
perfect an object Tein

"&280008 of the above in this from the bemiat
report of the Bares of Labor Suitin Col:

mio
A comparion of wages paid to mectanic in the

diferent trades wththose of ten yeas ago fortes
When itis comidered that the price
the price of actual Thing expenses

inerosing da

has incresed an averge of 60 per cet, it will be
readily seenthat wages have not even approsced tht

aie in many trades there
ant thore tat stow an

per con. of i In f
has been noinreme at al
increase are those that are the more perfectly or—
quleed"

Hoveres, 1 dont wantto p
1 dort even

I merely wam to prove that it
a larger proportionthanit edto

Forei

ve tha labor getfe
than it mad to want to prove tari
does not art more
dos ro e
The quorsion proves too much

Hf ERES another quotiton you may renente
*A corps of seca incsiznt Ne

York Sure Borews of Industries and Immigration
started ou
imiarant litoc camp inspecion

yenterday fromthis sity on the anal
More than acco

sted. Conditions in
a large number of thee carps were found a year aso
to bsunhealthyas to menace the bithofthe Sure"

imiarant lator cumps will be

"hata from the New York Timer—not a Progresive
paver. It ‘owere a Progresive pape‘the heath of
the Sure" would have appeared in a foomote, with
mich texoat exctement over the health of the in

Rober Brite
vert Increre

Apuit nen o i a yor and
he is te

had know
cane to me simalane

oute 1 him as the one man who ever
1sid anything atmole and senible on the wobjet of 



i meter. The more joy hat be is a pois the
more sorrow thi he isthe ‘pct lau

Book Review

(Eeeterick AN "Ihe Homan Sligher MI som co‘1 vissulacd), Wilken Lanes
drives imo. the

Oree ily death, an hovoraile wt
ders dexts—now i is death by machineny=we are
helg. lusted. rom life to death by: expert—ty

Thar isthe Trath For th
the ook ilt Ttis nick, lkeow

Poetey you must have

Press Pearl
i couse of his testimony today Mutall pit

o Janes 5. She
ae to sy thie Mr. Ste

dtingon —He va

ap
i aaye aided me

and helped me in W ays a
ating Republicstentand =x

A He
the Republican pay

iibite to Mr. Sherman, and the tete t
s a whoteseoms equally hgh

Honor Where Due

[HE decors of. the. New. Hiven

WitlamRecker
J. P. Morean Join 1
Carlo I George F, Bakes
Bin Miner Thomas De W. Gayle
Wiliam Skimer Theodore N. Val
D. Newton Ramen Edvard Milin
Charles S. Meles Bran T. Maxell
Roter w Dever t. Wamen
Jins S Eon doey W. Winslow
James S. Hexiopins Monon E Plan,
Erederick P, Brewster, ...Samuel Ren
Heng K. MeHlar: Mino:

These reiptd citzen aclesed Charles 5

Mesanter Cochrane
Biked

Backe

Have
wate

England.. It was a big business
man to do it

of mosepolaing tramporation in
nd it tok a
why they se

the protien

What the

tion Tt vas

was representive basins
t was good business

as evolation. It was pood crois
epresentatie eraliton—the ereton of

m orzanin throughthe cvordivation of diferent

Waking k p
for the benet of the men it has sine

Rigeent
hines that pot them out

The Ingen a lntoring to be

& no wiser than the workmen of the
Ceti who smashed the

¢ works ethic my jobcamait
it—abolish it from the world That is the pilacnly

the smal business men as reprend by the ad

This a
Lee is

benefe to busines mankind
own i

ssy those cu
reese i

Ahsough iment

Then tet your goverment pass ito the
the people who do the work t

Sechtits

mt ot
i keeptis

«in furter
InduThis you wil arrive at th foundation of a

Natural Eugenics

EX scestion
held mainly, rewonsble for the cours c

espedall y the
Herc the dimiation of

atort

and the murvial of the itet are

fenale—ot serie mates
This reat of

id and conservedthe nce
interon qultic in por
passin n whic has Ii

Alfed® Russel Wat
ith Darvin

~nown as the coicoverer
f there privcites=—sas hat our cvilin

tin ty depend

ing power
ise her choice in not free P

men, Ins destoyed the ies prncite
The ling and comer of womar‘s choi

o. fredom bat that groundel in eeononic indepent

who can see the roten of our Iypocrieal
dstintion, ant k with heroic and geile hope

Since women are industry nfe during the sex
tertood

Tis
m

of mothertood. an avard of money for
seltis esenial to ther conplte indeender

avant should come from soda as a whle
it is coming. Twenty of our Sttes have "mother
hood pemiona" in one form or another And in the
light of a large scence these payments are as far

the »sand. They are mnbsitis c ay one

a Rivard
Piiantromy

New
ther a
altsion to their real senifcance

Comiteo
and it appeased in the Surey of July

It is pein, then
the School of

Ormnisaton. 5 or

Dering, te
and te

York
with not exen amine

Ite delivered ths
Socal Insurancetirade before new

it Chiao
His whole difity scans tobe tht he can not ae
curstly motherhoodpensions fito any of theac
nic pigton hols provided bythe Repulir Lenoin
Phinthropy. A fact whch wets un ntrnaty

at the mort
in faror

of sch pos Intect we recomment

7

: Devinc‘s manfred objecions to
ina

that i touches a grext privebte of
this measore as the word in s fvor for thore

N te
tis confenion, whic

t Dr. Devinelet by him
coming from the

mutleader of. organized cluriy in the metropolis
réiet tothe sout of than ime

Tt there were mo
have bena bi mion

socal insurance, no publ nato
ant to private ommntnt, chariy=in

t there were no resourses in times of
provionwhich peole
c onn acne and the

tional rci
her worls

exceptional datress exept
would velinary make on

neightory help: whic
1 frnly belive, that mon of
would sll be provided fr, and that

the sitmes rue, te
plan rite, and the rte of hynical and nervous exe
stion might be

very

litle Me higher,
pest ti

informat people would wive
one anotie

er probly the death rie

is almost pessade you to bea Christan?

Model
on the Mutha exporire)

that no one of the
c Natonal Asacation

c the activites of
though it may be tht his man was

s ctor
c glad to be ate to

individuals comping @
of Manuticures would counter

yed ty that Ano
This merdy furnishes addidonal o:

c tsth we have fromenty emphasized
that omanizzions often

ie wit
ot the indhvidals tae compone

rather than any actual de
whith makes 0

And i in
advocated

invitinaly ea tin in is cor
orate cals

in thee
alow thmelve a de

colimns—nanely

the mort cha
then. Ie is tis fie
severin its mendes
wrion sach a menice to our socal onder
for this reaion that we have comitenty
diel legal enactment for the control of thse free

izations. The litosponiite wsions must be
ore

 

The Two Kinds
of Ability,
Don‘t You
Know."

  



M O GO—N bo w N
A Play In One Act

JOHN REED

Place—New York. Time—the Preset
Persons

Moe
Srom
Seere—A

imchowe on Wer Thirteath street. A
A de

Lig
bark

eat somin a piel New Yorkto
atte
the res

stow vengetire
abou eigcen

bes,
boress and two chain Its and

jer
(It i a warmspring night Mae it in ber nghe

sown, witha vileatycolored kimoso ove ireading
what is caleda "Ererch Nore," and anoking a car
ene
for crommoul

oily of

Her fess ae eromed, and her fe bare, except
Ste wearan ex

She is
Stoe sue

ant hanes
s das, and piled on

hihchected tippers
potsagrerted as Rn Syhvic

dresed in a
Ste tk
mote stably ant

stivais off her cout and bat
thei bekind Her hai
her head in carloswaves sinks into a clair
wits an ai at once weary and quel joyous Mame
watches her steatily ove th edge of her novel)

M. Youre lookin bape
5. Noe
M.. How much money you got lee?
5. (Producing thomwith a lide gh)

and a mbway tike
M Tave

dolls in the moring
5. (Cntepentety)
at wel

youjob ju

Got a joie

Ove dine

« youll want meto lend you another hall

No, thsie
You was a fool t quI wont; s there

bes medto wiv aoe
a good tine

S. But 1 har
Vent

M. But he spends money likea cop of dat 14
Woul t tat

him.. Hel like a big white worm

like to see him offer to bay me a hat
(She stakes he

5. 1 heen beatingthe pavement all daylong. Goes
There dont seemto be

head in modk digs)

I mus‘a been in Aity plies
no work for a gir
a s For a gsoilocker Tike you

Ant 1 got a steady Job? And dit T oter you one
at my place? I got a poll withthe Aoorvalien

5. No, tat, Mame. T blev tata gie can keep
staight and get work it shewants to

a. wen 1 know tis town
Hd you and youve abvays bera litte fot

bu 1 got over t. Take t fom
me, its money that count inTile od Mantatum

5. No, it aint. Ir cont b.. (Wiconfidence) 1
now it ant

an why
5. Tim aut win

to lok after me
M. (Suprhed)
8. ha:
M. Jack wher
8. 1 dort know his lat name; T—
M. Steer clear of the bays that date wiv

the cart Yourea
T med

tobe that kind too

is happed to your

Whe

5. 1 only met him tonight—
M. (Interent) . What a fat for yours

the Whitchot District or an apirtment at the Plas?
8. He sid wel lve up in Harlen on
M. Has he got mongo
8. x

M.. My God, you ain gin to get matred and have
ot din Side?
(Griediy) They wor‘ be diny

M. Si you yot me goin
~d‘ know his ast name.

Only me him tonigh,
aoing to et manict—

5. (Snif) 1 was comin‘ acroMatonSquare
bout sis odes and along came a fclow betindme

I thowbt he
them lofers that han wile down the side
He ways "Good evening was one of

night. "They often ipa to me. So I san "G
nd mind your basiness®. Then he
"Im no tring to init you .Wont you spe

M. 1 know the
thir pons

kind. ‘They aint got nic in

5. 1 tumed
fst i

young; and hig exo Tike
Si down

1 nos he
and dark ant

sound and lookedat hin
had the ce 1 ever aw. Stim

a coal fre. He sap ver
We aaton a berch in the pak

When
a man ahs giving hin someting

M. Never s
down win
ine

5. ‘Then he pt his handon my shouter so gene
and he pointed up through

s, "The moon isa woman

down with a man awit sits

that 1 did wake it avay
Hew

a litle woman with sther fea—
the tres to the moon

M. (Srcastcils) 0 my God
5.0 it was besufilt

wonderthings
Then he told me the most

Hte tld me stout
a windthat comes up from the nea at night and sweeps

tow the surs

away the dust fromthe sta
M. Son s

the wits
ata mater withyout. Thatgive me

5. He asked me what I did and T tld him. Hes
a jou —

M. A pout
Go on

5. Then he sus,

They ast a dolar seveng—fivea week

"oute the most besuifa of al
the beauifl hingof the night
M Hip! Hep!
5. Ant he says ind

then he took me in his arms no tenderly to tenderly
like my mother al

M. And then you got a taxial and went up to the
ih Avenue RaptiChart and they all ved hap.
piy ever

"Wil you many mer

tine ao—

aer
8. NoI an

sys. And be san
teas Whats your name, dear?
What yours, dar?" "Pac

me, and it seemed Tik l
the treee—

M. Go on
5. He ins
o home and f up for you
tod him. 2A igh, dean

when the

ast to go to one place more" 1
Th iy and wait or you here,

"Siva
Then

ays 1
kiuet

lng through
he sy

you‘re not bacin alf an how, TE
Where do youtie?". T

TI cl for you
You b siting at

he ays
moon goes down

c window
So you fniihed your business quic, and when

s. ut
M. 1 know them felows tht atea

Tis your Pegasos is a kie
te. Hell never cone

0 3, he

he was gone
fog did onknow?

5. (Seren win

(She window
1 fel ike I was on fre

wing down comes to the
Hor: moon, and yo down
(She stands locking outhe window.)

(She urindthe
ant ls

M. Well /m going to hie the hay
claaete under her tec, takes of her pufls

throthem on the brea, kids o8 he sippers
her kimono, turm the gas low, and gets ito

S. Where
M. On te

smoked un

he carens?
bores

whole box sive
Ones all you ast Youe

you os your job
Take and Tighe i

pil.) Never mind
you back

M. (From the bed) Hell never 1 know
They live downon Washington

aree mushing tap
T. pay you tack.. Jacll pay

them dary toys
Spare

S. 1 never saw the mtrs so beastifil as tonigh
They ook s
And the mo
roied it before

tm way u ther in thquit sty
s i ike a werin, to

Like a wonan wih siher hair
the moen—

Ramy, I never

It goes down so wow
M. That ‘iver bale

tain tomorzon.. Freddy pronied totake me for
ano ride You 1ee whit you‘re mining

5. You o
M. 1m old enough to know betr

Avis. you wot to make up your mind

youre tldatout means

howwhat youre mising
Nowlook

Ti
k.

S. (Seeds) 0 yes he will. When the mon

¥ou‘re moony all igh Wel, uppore he doe
Youll tee in a dily ltl fat up on 16h

stingand cocking and washing. Youll have
file kid, and theygrow upinto pan

Whos you migha
wil ve in Jei Cty as New York—

5. It will be so wenderfalto have a babyof my
onlie my mother had me and your mother had

some puta
handlers and strectcomer tn

roo—
M. t don‘s want tohave no chien ike me
5. 0 dont you see, Mame!

ference whit they‘re goin‘ to te
It dont make no dif
Just to have ‘em to

have ‘en, tohave ‘em—
M.. Well youd Rever be eme andtake hat job

a m plac. The got a pull. Youll ave

a

good time
Theres several nce gondemen up at the more Jo

Youll fave
rothing bw Torches at Stanley, and auto ride, and
theatre, and good clothes, and champagne=1 tel yoo

leckin for tomebody to spend money on

thats fing. You don‘ know ths town:
5. 1 don‘ war to koowit—like tht The moors

Its almostto the howtopn
he moon appear throuthth open window.)
w men rotting to him bor

materialfora HeR at you to a magacine for
mever come.. Youre
roan

seven dalla. Come on mow, Sylvn, do you wantthat jov?
5. (Cimcheaned)

Barh
5. 11 lt down my hain so he can see

T4 uke tit he dit come
wil— (Sheree Syhia sit in the window

i when
comes up the atret He aid my hai

(She
ati. on
smokes)

was besuift
li t down out of the window.). Tei bse
look ike the hale of the (Se

Its towcine
the rots. He

Came to bed
ouiht to b her soon

Syria. Dont be cha itl foo 



(Jory hear. foor
spa! She leins ow the window
approach pam andde away)

8. No, ite n (A tite frightened)
.

He
ought to be hte by mow. The moons almost half
gone.. (She makes)

at. (Powis:
8. (To henelt)

lecks up the atrec)
(Aloud) Mime, Mame!

M. Drow)
5. Manet
it 0f con

dinky stud chering off a
Mame!
There nobody on the atren

rout 1
Steree

Hts soning
Foomep

Hell never cone
(Sie
hint

0 it he stout comet
Noting! 1 dort ae

What dyou wa
1t he stout come

ties tack in hisc he wort cone

"The moon is almost gone, and he hani‘

masses

M. Havers 1
writing up his Romance ta

S. Theres only alitle tp
M. ell go like hi

When the moon was
For she wears not V

S. Mame!
Jus alitle m
jo

been teling you tha
rementer a dare

eit Im atid

ne down

tt ne doentt some will you Kind me

Ge 1
On

hones wi. 1 wont ex any Tanch

No, I told you once I wouldit 16s foryour
own roo

s
go to fam

S. 0, plase
renine
m

A gifs got to depend on helt in hin
boe ad fr you to besin borroning.. And you

to he los studeap
Mame! Til ne mother

iI re HT dort get a Johtomoreon

s

M.. Youll do a high dve
no charge for adniiion

R Brookyn Brides with
I int going to

see you make a fol of youself any more. Come on

S. Mane! Have a Tile pityl 1 ask you Bike I
was pring to Godt

M. Vout pe ust abou as moch if you id, 1 goes
ating inhere ant this God busines

ier own fer
1 tel you

sianon And mover‘
the only hing that comte
(Sence)
w. men ever come. Youll tke that ob

rts gone down.. (She hows her head
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Newark — Triangle — Binghamton

Etc., Etc., Ete.

"A, HUNDRED wite are working in a wreftom
They have come down eay and muse say lre

The one door i ldked to kee the witls fromwoing
imo the hull and resting; the windons are coved to
keep them from Tooking out and wantag thei ime
A airy overseer walls up and down among them
comtanty so tat the girlwill not take their ges of
thei machines

h pestis, aiclning inl works under the eck
‘Then a eur

of anole cate through fik

a

thin bide A ad aries
the aity overser pots down her
The thin bade eat throuamin

"The hiss bade strikes
The aids

of te deos. In a minate i eviloun

from her machine

A dorengirl come o their fe
tirouh the pase of the door Tike an ax
lap to thir fee The airy ove
rough the door jut in time to e
sucep avay the bridge tokinhin
sexed. Fortmatcls,
‘he overer
Then the

abrout

are
The wire ar let

ewever, the overser has exaped

the fico nuh beck from
eat a low to indetand he fre

They deals
vilbte

mo
They ar stocked at the area owof fe
rearct the exttropie=—they have
movers Were it not

i be unbesrable

Inc
hatydestoset

"Thea the cours take uthe mat, and after mosh
discusionth owsers arefound imocen. The owners
core

The owners atvays ecarc
Then the younger sites of th wirl who peril

yt up thie ale and wo
there is one

jit asidethr schot decks
imo another factowhere
ant a ig overer

wo sna door

House Gn

Soon —Perhaps Yet

way we refnd the m
Our prices for

Weve atolited the cheaper gride of
att depenttie

d to pot our ren

a range from five dot
lir opeant
iron akogeter
At the ald price we couldnt afe

the job
coule o ar

workers 10 the trick would genrily b
turnedi mies. Gand boyst—snod
a god, ever one of hem. Bat you know how it i=
boi wil be boys—and vey often afer a acts
and sccesl confagration oor c ould ind
that intead
his private rider

hed

s store the foot Kide tad touched of
leaving him highand doy in his

pajamas hen occasionally the younnter—exs

i, 1 have to laugh when 1 think of ts iclac—
the gounstes g cardass and sit on the
matthes and become arsons, so to weak It wass
of cour, goodadvertising, bt not the sort we wanted
We

mre

besadvertised by oue loving fiends who,
having petronied us, never go eicubere

Ves we abolthd the cheaper culties

wou

attogiter in
favor of our prosehighwrades.. We empley ouly
experts and our money ack gnarante s ironclad. In
somecases we reqire ten per cent of th insurance

thers we do the job fr a fat rte
No quesions ased

Possibly you‘e nterated n something to the Borg»
Marder Department,. We have some very

met things inthe Murder Tne—ver
lino

sweet 1 can
ole leter fe full of tavinonias All
all depot and th remainder tob pad

ind that only in case of atsclite

show you a s
we ak ina a
ater the ingoe

Owe Forsey Dividonis young bat growin. Ab
frends. As for

BomCdlin, i is consideredeven by
sean experts to be the most tancfilly excipd in

is so to apske—tnca
We ask our patrons to give usa chance to serve

ready it has made us many, may

the world Nestre and des

them. If we pleas yon ell others I us
m Yes is we stall have it at

tented Peasant weather wee having

no, t

Will you take your recent with

Howumo Wistow 
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Tur masses

Concerning Sermons

(A" Siig r)
By Eugene

your hand!
serrions in my brary now for

and which he read
I have volume o

which a forbear paid real mone
dlear through. ‘The die
himin the 18w‘s prove conclusively that though
Got has all power
every sort of deviment it H shove t

nd cou just aswellas not stop
yer iteint

to Mame it wicked men cu
lets em do that, don‘ you nde ¥ou cant
any more blame Hiimf « goes wrong thin
you eould blame me it when 1 saw the baby, whoi
a free moral agent, playing wth a loaded revolver
1 didn‘ incrtere

i s a very ingenious argument It has t

No, I did‘ sa *ingendons?; I sad "ingenious
Not only do the moderns decine to read aer

mons; they decline to hear themwhen t is posite

told thatthe R. Ca alord a praiteworthy exception
on the contrary, thy

without being lef ost of the wil. I a

to this rote 1 am told tat
e so fond of sermons that intendof wating for
at mass to hear one, they want them atthe low

masses, and the reverend clergy have beenoitiged
alunny that lowto pitt. This will dipel the

mass was invented out of a desire to get the thing
er and done with as son as posse
ut Protestans are of a more vascular and pulpy

nature. They sutter more, and with difienty are
brousht to see the moral beauty

of

aflcting then:
So, f they cannot possibly escape a sermon

After the choir has sung
seives

ey patiently endure i
i it can be induced t sing and al the announces
mens that could be thought up have been read
including the Ladies Aid which will méet next
Thursday at the residence of Mo. Hiram Reed, and
the cake ste by the Helping Hand Socie, which

18 in the Parish House next Saturday
aternoon, and the text has finaly been wiven out,
and they havent

got

the nosed and cart run
« with

a

hand cupped under a nove, they sete
dhmlses back into the pews with a aort of
welbitwontkilkme expression er imo
what my friend Matt Rng c mose conti
s

tn this comee t humite
pilers of the Book o

1 desire to render
ad hearty thanks to the c
marion Prayer fr thir goodness and Toving Kind

us and to all mein that in the
‘tables for Finding the Golden

ay prin
part of the b

Number and the Dominical Lette
ve these by the clumsy arithmetic of the Elie

spethanPeriod you cannot powsibly remember from

As you have t

one Sunday toanother how the sume aredone, and
its all new to you every time.. How many a lently
sermon houe have hey helped us throught

1t used to be that preachers were allowed to tak

Weed

long as the average Soca that is to
say, an how or so. An hour by the clock, bt by
the chronology ot a litle boy with dangting leg
tat will not

m asthe Car
reach the hassoels, a period about a

erous Ere. Linle boys watcher
in vain for some inflible sien that he was ‘n

one. Sometimes a good one was that he shut he
book, bt c he might tke fresh stare and a

Sometimes there was hope when I
seid, "Finally my brethren" but that "ally? mi
be a as fit, secondly, thirdly and four
al pat together.. Bven when he stated to hotle
a person could‘t be certain that the agony was
where near over.. The only suse sign that never
failed was when he actully diasiand the ch
and everbody felt so gli that they all stoodup
and gave thanks to God in joptalsng

As fingertips hollow out piano keys from much
plzying, my young legs hollowed ont the hard oak
of oue pew, so many sermons did 1 hear.. ¥er 1
cart say that I remember one.. Ol, yeu, now 1 do
too. One time the preacher wen for a man named
Struss hot and heavy.. He jawed at him some
thing terrble.. After church let out, 1 asked i
daddy it that was thy Ste ps that kept the
clothing store. He laughed and said, "No!". He ex
pained the situation to me. It seems that ti
Strass was ofthe frm of Renan & Strasss They
didnt do basiness in oue town
One other sermon 1 do remember to, not from

hearing t bat secin it. 1 did‘ red iy jun sav
it. It was one the wardens and vest thought so
histly of that they had it printed in booklet form
It was entited "On the Degenerscy of the Are
Eversbody said it was a model sermon.. And I poess

wing it ove I‘msure it not only waivas t
bu is, the model on which
Por if our age were not degenerated then ts ow
moral conscience would be able for

its

on moral
And there wouldnt be any more nee

Ainighy God c
problem

lack to tines when the
down from heaven and lighted on the carth to te
the people Just exactly what to do (even to how long
Aaron outht to wear his breecher—ee Evodvs
wevif. 42) than there would be for an archtec
bout to build asteekconstsction skyscraper

i up what Vitwsin had te
But te

know it fi. No se tling us directly or ind
restly that it is mot the auperon in every wai

It iin‘ going ahead as fist
Buc thal b

« isnot degenerating It in‘t and y

iy age that ever was
as it ought to. We all now that
cause, in a manner of speaking, we til const
Vurwineas to the
We te t
that had mo questions of conscience at all ike a

i way to build stgscrapers
derive oue morals from a barharous ane

We relly can make no rapid progress wechicken
wit we stop worshipping the shells that we pipped

ou of
Sgure thaIve sat under and murvived about four

Hhowand sermons in my time, and there have tet
no impresions whutierer on my mnd. Bot 1
meriber well one hyinnthat we ssd to sing when I
was a leading soprano

"Borger the eps alrady trot
And onmurd urge thy wat

Midsummer Madness
Howard. Brubaker

s avay amid widespread

ate ie soca junie anda hast
living ry

toten never did or i
harm, apoited poet orete of England

ns say Wi

Buttons asre

Sastisgins han a deySumiay  Ceneal an
odes of satemen

Coos dites tht a fout ip isanat of God

Sect orator aeetedfor upering on loot
Rulronds and emplores agre to "op, look

n tite
Justice Catanexonerated and accuse wareed

nor to do i
Dates a

Constesimen play Inscul gue and crig
dite Serciny Bjan for wasting is

ynresettlly refuses to die in the poo

Witesrend dissniest among Ameridot
ie in Maxis

Popul: eesion of Senator, secired after
diay years of efor, reala in the re
dion of Bacon of Georgia

Tarif Wil goen t the priate for tponsat

resident Mellenof the NewHasenhear a

SeerDanis inces hi sifors o riot
in Seatte in support of faw and onter

New York judge desis that ate is unene
wisrionl and unresonable tesit has
smoke in i

Paicoon sik mansfacurees starve wor

Carmewots a highly imsling bomb fil!
wile the

Fity wirte sifecd to probs in Bingtam:
ton i. v.

Coroner finds nobody gully of the
wirck and expres grave doute
whether there wan any wsedk at a

on tat
Cliss concious prises ri in Sing Sing
The two sesions of the Chinese repair

vote agin exch oter
Spin Rankdurit not knowing that Seil

tansyi dead and buried" ads area vix
American tems plyers recover the Davis

Kid Suber and Batting Charly Murphy ope
the cients round

Suber resies a stinging bow in the cam
mien fond

ts in New York
to deside on a mayor and endore pore

Seapinesonne

lar goverment 



Revolutions—Two Kinds

REVOLUTION is something thats going to
pen msde of en yearif tines dott c

Spout
There are two kinds of Revoliion—BRegular Revo—

New vor
ers wouldrater take patina Cental American Revo—
lion thanin a U. 5. or Regular Revolution

This in ecause Wall Sre in a prety safe place
solog asthe

ltion and Cental American Revoltons

iting is done in the bana plantain
dnc, bt in case of trouble stating in Southern
Obie, Wall Sreet might he wnherty
"Two kinds of people uke par. in

or Cental Amerian Revlon. The two cns
ares Ache Promoter; and B—the Patriots
The Ratio wet the glory and the Pro

The Paiots get inot

a Commercial

fers gt
eventing dle headlines
and the Promotersgst inothePati
Patios lve odrinking wate ilewitha

serstable matter—the kind tht comes in pool along
the rout rotowe grips

the Promoter knows that Revolitons are tndtings
tas he knows even more keenly that Patioare Good
Thines
What ajoke on a Prov

in Germany should provote
ring up in Coyues C

Curb Marker

ress

Promoters rather prefe

er it would be if someone
a Revoluion that wou

sity and work south to the

Horno Wistow

HHB Engh papers explain tht there is no reason
why a good por should not be made Poct Ta

a crine butonly areat. Apparedy it would not be
coincidence

wovrisi®p ay rroxy

The War They Never

Fought

pH Milionire went forth to fight in The War
They Never Fought,

The Broker and the Banker, each a place in the
woord sought

anareacher lt the charch behind to march
shoulder a gon

The r

"The Senator ied on his sword, the Magnate sent

Then, inting war so fnea thing he pot by all hs
seth

And took a rie inhis hand, and went to war hime
B

"The King
super there

served on the Iaticsip, he fought

The Emperor went forth on foot the Tt of war to
stare

And none of themon horses rode, but side by side
they went,

And carried knapsacks, sept n rain, and ate hard

The Poor, the Poon, they stayed at home white all
these bore the brom

Charging, and breasting cannon balls and starving
at the front

Yes, all the Workers stayed at home and knew a
happy tot

The Rating Clases were so brave in The War They
Never Fouaht

fm Kine

Personal Liberty

ST week a masticwoman retired ito her chame
ber formed on the aas cut a

dle in her wrin, and opened her throat wth a ror
It appeired that ste knew what she was doing and
had a very deliberate porore abouit In rush a
coule of altwis, bit down the door, turn of the
qu, stop her oodwhile ste is barely alive, and
send in a wild ell for a doctor: ‘The heart in kept
beating unil an oticoms Btde suricon appears He
fading a ret in her windgipe boon mending, in
sert imo it a glitule through which the breath
my fow wile the por sut gaspeback nta life in
tserble before, bt now made horre with wounds

She s wite

locked the doen,

and weakness and the memory of deth
oat a vole, bt ahis able to communicate with her
Ihssband upon a pad. What e has writen upon tht
pad must exitin Trath bat t is boond the ventre
of imagination Does she petaps ecto the vole of
the newspaper that this is another triumph of modern
suey

ae

The Absurdity of It

ApS Miman: Wage ide i sidesions" fumed
the Lesidao. Hew can you expect a man

4 when he knows thit he will recive awork h
ceri speited amount whather he exerts himult or

Some of fem cerainly woulda‘ work" olerved
the Sudonic Reporter, who for many seahad been

inerving the arduous lators of our noilelegidbtrs 



T h ree

Stuart

1
LITTERING Yghes poured fort fromcoat
hantales and the polahed foorexly threw
back thir refecioms

The music sared
‘The litle debwance stepped ord withher frst art

her premiere and her hast tered with intemten
Her fice was Bushed with the exten. of

t pride and a cetin sltcomcons strining
she and her

1 te
tike a besuifl pice of mectuniin

partir glided in and out among th others u
m med

Ther anteshe to her
—and many more before the evening was over
From tin to time she would wlince over her shout

der with a happy anil at her mother, who ant in a
a betweenthei

the agonyof the overlced
e a c th lide debstantcs conage droped

the tile debwante danced on

comen, dvi oy ot preral pride and

wary
orming the dance became more
1 an attempt to defet the

posting end. ‘he t
A pink toe peeped ou of her stocking
She had danceda holitoi

Tovard the ears
southfillyfopft as —

c debaantes stipper few off

i

This aho was a premiere
Aty bi of feninni

legs trentiet
coneiians ing to cee

She thowht he vould
wished he would Her inpatinctor at hr fn
ind her fear gave way to impatince

~lse when the low comedian came off the was to
ce that nexorible mass of people onthe

otherside of th fotights—and wyrate upon he os
Rive years of bard work—bertrnding workc—lad

one for thi nigh Ail now hit t had come she
was afraid

Her orer
for tie Tow

ast inthe wins
Ste vated

never: stop—and then ate

so on ant

ooking
afield wither

Her mother, a small fis, forein awe
with much jet trimmings wa

A bort of aplawe from
the low comedian made Ms exi, smothering seltely

myriad monster, and

the ast eps of his erotestoe cog ashe past the

Tas ar

D a n c ers

Benson

The itl dancer swallowed a wohand

Sie had anfit moments resite as the low come
y of nerve

tin returned to mike hs how
—and then
a
Her m

wit wld of skimshe pioseted

ther st avaitng the vertic

i
Around the waved Moor were open wil in which

men and women sat dining
The lis showed much expanse of powdered stout—

d the sate of thi promery might have ben
Judged by the mvlty of ther mocking A few were
or at
Some of the men wore evening cher and rome

dinow
Some were drink and others were almost sober
"The waiters were on a yey friendly footing with

the latles
A coun at one f the ails ateactemore thin

attendion—the wit by her file besaty and the
man ty the gross sesualss of Me fates

hey were refraing thenseles from longatenmed
sand the woman was iting srrepiionly with

deader youthactos the vay
The music beran
The ty

her excot, eifdnty a‘wongeiton thes they danes
in question cardesty made a remark to

Ite answered witty
When she apote araiin a sharper tone he cay

4 his shoulders
She ured wn knocking orer her glus, and nodded

at th youth eros the vay. He came to meet her
nd they lided fio a vat

Hter mother was at hand to adnize her grste

Lines

For An Impowible Picture

10 is one
This is Pape
Wha is h doing withost any
Don‘ you se, ite On, thahe is eves

ingin his morning cold tth? And what a goedtine

is
he is having, t ‘The window glows with the aay
lighe of a Wright winter It is tee tat the
lath coller than the southermmort
point of Greenland. but Papa is not deterred

do

But why s I
Becae Papa became ied t this sort of thing ty

He started is oldbaths when the aun was
« asphalt and he has kept themup repulrly

med to the coldlnte by ltl
& presederfor this in th ale of

an who tited ty artyinga cll on hin touldes

degres
nline
Hte has beome accuto

the
nd ended by supportinga Rect Trost
Bar jus wath
What a Jlltime h is having!
Now he stoops up adovtle handot ofthe foy uid

Now he smite
w he sends a ho

nd dashes i over Ms form
neck with the ing drops
sony a Now aquerring the sponse

aig ald tidledownMe tack
No, dea apa is not Mimelt

he ls thenvee
in a cise ty

Aecorting to all authors of Socy Novels a Tse
Gentleman would die unless he Broke fee tn the bte

Do you suppose the Auth
in this sor of thing?

Not those that I know, Wilie Bat then myfrinds
are a low Tot, and meer write Society Novels excet

1 of Socity Novels aho

Houme Wow

PRESS PEARLS

ionnor even any
‘The defect

didn hta

Wiitm ive tooge my ase"I imen: wag tog mais
is tow

WET BELIEVE tere wilbea gren wave of rion
a revalion from thie marow ade, all alin

fasion o a clangto the olde
tistioned wite stir, with all thar it impls
Eicis G me inursiew)

1 tod. fomard

 

bree to tole Sie 
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THE SEAMSTRESS——A STORY
HB woman lad down the skit she was bind

I ing and tened. The street door below
cose re went into th front room
nd then shafting feet came u the atas

Are ye int Tt yufiend
c abutling fet went dow

The folded he
eroiingto the curtained comer c

shire nest, and
% a black jocket

btack hat ffrom a hook behind and asmal
Before she pat onthe hat she tightened
anbur vicked

rom her back merino waist
her coil of hate and a few loose

She had sot
The

Above

dhrends
helpess hands spattered with ight freckten
bak
it her foee looked lager and t
ben

chet was too tight and wanedin front
than before as

been compressed upward
close sewing, were slighty red about the lis

and tiny red ves netted the eyeballs When she
piled the w

blind tae
ockedthe door, and

was ready ate ndow down from
in tookin acrorew the one m

the narrow lightwell
hey in her stockin

ered the
ms the stably sot inthe comer. He was

As ate ent front rooma man wotup
avii

ddersn with miltary sh Hte looked as it
18 have been in unit

he sad ner
ough

1 was atid you might not be in
3, and the hand he held out tremble

andwell shaped
I day

tte triedto snite

it was a strong hand, bony
No, I‘ve heenworkingat home *
"Thenyouneed a brea

natur, bat his tre t
fair
hed and he seemed ina

"This aris enoughto choke anyone,"he said in—
pricily as they stood for a moment in the narrow
halt white the woman bttoned a pair of graycotton

Does she cook exbbageall the time?
Unless its the odor

The man smiled
in the

a man aeeustomed to such service. At
the foot of the front steps he turned to her

Have you any preference?"
It reaty

stoves
Most ofth time, 1 recon

of the origial one in
a Tite tess nervously and held the door open

"Anywhere doest make any difer«

ite hes turning stars
to th ‘s becanclimbingthsteephll before the

mise creeping
wooden

she ried
without his noticing it to button the three gaping

ted a moment and ther

It was cold, with a cheeress gr
arther in among thearther and h

howes. ‘The

bations
Bock ater block they walked without speaking

‘The man‘s mooddictated the silence, but thre was
no embarzassment in i
slanced at him, as if loking for a sip

From time to time she
and glanced

The man
stared abend the mus:
des had nato. A
las the aky grew darker and a dull sd glow of the
it‘ Highs spread through the Towhanging fon

way again without having said anything
his dark lean face set, as

way y

‘The man turned
1 didnt hink it would comeso soon again" he
& in a weak, petiant voie. "Ith not more than

three weeks ni
Aime "Three and ve days

Whats tec man abroused we
I cardo is"
nan lid her

Kathie
The w

Adriana

t, and there was something he

Spadoni

voie like the ring of a finely toned bel, "Youe
berter, lots beter than last eae

I‘m not worth i". The mai
her with tired It gor

Kate ooked at
discouraged eyes too str

Lets and have something t eat She io
eheerfll was be

top for trc
hey walked on

y today I dia‘ have time

snsin, sient as be Ar dan
they came to a resiurant whore swinging cleirc
sign et th darkness of the block

1 guess this ila
Hte nodded, and they went in
As the oficious water dropped the red veer

of the small private box behind them, he
winked at a fellow worker. ‘The other returned the
wink. "Poor fellow, madamhas the face of squash
When the fst waite in the ex and toaa
strong black cofle that had beenordered, there was

casionl
eariotty

The women broke
plump

under the or mdiference in Mis eyes a

the toust deliiely wth
frst hands intesrtabi

In te
crbable way the man drank the atrong

Whenit was almost

and ate in te
way a person used to the proper thing

Mack coffe rom ththick cop
« he Sooked up:
Dove
How long ha it lasted this tine"
Onl 1 fet it coming

ate larchso 1 harriedover to you."
Don‘t you feel as it you could ward it of?" She

hitting. the. palely red eyebrows
so mach—better1 hate—to have=

think 14 better goin again

a few bous—o fr

spoke. slowly
Youre re
you go in aes

T know". The long nervous Anger played with
the saucer. "I thought it was goingto b all ight
after the fat time, and then=—this afternoon

"The woman Ieaned across the table wih anoddly

Don‘t youreally believe you can do it alon
hate to have you wo

Kathie, 1 doatt row,"
1t you could—

"The man buried hisheadin his arms and groaned
asi, Kathio I‘m going to
A West Pointer—frst in the class
er—draughtomian when I can keep

What would the folks at home say to

1 don‘t know
helplests

Tm going to qui
Whats the w

the job
thar

& fant moistre atitened in the wor
reddening the netvork of tiny vel

Hte mas proud of you, was‘t he?
Do you remember the fin: the quit

ves b
"How a

s I remember then."
& i gee such a hold, Ruthie?" he asked

plsintivls. "I was‘t worse thin the others at
fr

The woman‘s thick shoulders shook
was in the blood, Bob

Perhaps?® he
heard of

mon drunk"
Youre not that"

into the pte, fot fee: "Ar
the tine. 1

Perhaps i

that wasanother Farthingtor a drunkcca

Yourenot a dull cotor crepe
d youre geting beter

hope alimmered in the man‘s exes "Do

you really think so, Kathie? Yen, 1 gnent ama

Youve
inks to ou

done it. youl, Bob. Nobody: cold

You made me.. Sonctow if 1 can ast to you in
time, that gnawing, bitin thing insidegoes to leon

bring the other back, the plantation,
daysthe stow, hot t peace the—

Bonn the
adow of

bteto do t alone soon
except forth

t he shapeless tps
i lke tha, 1 belive it—til the

heavy face was immobile
a weary smile ato

When

And soon there wont be a next time" The
wo and again the ringof a fnclyn laughed softly
toned bllcame into her voice

The man lid his sr
Kaio i

brown. hand on here
opines ever comes back into my Hie,

iall to yoo
The woman Teaked d on into her plat, "Have

sou heard—Iatly?
Shes on her way home," he whispered

it i the society news yesterday
The freciled hand quivered
Tt did ay

Tiger to
Bac she would‘ eave him in Paris

tte must be—nite=a boy=row
Hts almos eight
Again they were stent, unit th throbbingin the

wh
About three weeks:"

hout frend her to say something
a are they doe

"The man looked up.. Be
hind the despair in his syes there was something
ickering trying to lve. "She said a year If I
cout whale year—she would—trat me

ince 1 was really bat——
because the last tme=zou—"

Yes
monts"

again Its six months

the woman interrupted quickly "It aix

The Miclering spark in the eyes grew
he whispered, "—L could
he—would—take—ne back

me back.. She would be
Its foue yea since she went and took

The we
staring back down the yea

and 1 have tried.. How L triethat
But it was no good, no

again, Kathie" Now he did

Think ot is
Beatrice

Ratti
would tike

Edger. Fow—yeirs" in knew he did
not seeher. He wa
Pow year
is year—and the next
00d «il 1 foond you

Why do
he asked singly

Bo. 1
thore

we. her nderstand,
Kathie

1. dor‘e know
ain

sepposs—iti—t0 even
up—for who have no. charm, no

beauty:"
Hte made noefort to contradict

someness, the awiat onesomeness
Its the lone=

You dont know

No," she said quiets. I dente wet much time
to he lonely. T‘mpretty bas"

"t wish 1 could find
he answered peevibly, "Boe
cprints foolish
Again he stared beyond her

Hte locked almost envious
realty in mere work?

boards and
Bextrice

She reachedfor
the tight iiot

As they

drovi seemso

her gloves,
Shall we go

back the m
The heave

ind began buttosing

walked n talked ant the
win

the ofice, re
es at which

vivid touches he sketched the men a
peated hits of interesting wou, and 



When they reached the house
he went ligiily un

A tiy jet or
eps and opened the door for

as dared inthe dent

Thank yous

ssid sothingl
will be diferent now

sid again as
mountingth stair

Aou stall b the
fee. Good mint

As she bent to ee
shutting fect moved f

Her room was cold and
he banigersof the t

imp, for the mare
row lihtell drew the

the Mack jacket on is mail and
in ts bow she sat down, drew the 1
fished potting on the binding ofthe skit

Tue masses

Sweet Girls
Horatio Window

EET GIRL isa youg person who knows
Mes are worthS50ance She ao knows

curls her to rennice

s Hkevis

a Sven Gi c

Sweet Gil marries it m
wn. avay. cigheen DosbleX: Super
ie to ti upwih a Dith
em thin to grat deal ater th ce

+ Gir loves everbody with th ex

Political Action

« Roktan
sh Dene
of the Reps

I Mtbatl tas to
drink to keep the

DURING THE STRIKE

he churcht is old
exch in the 0

The Coutey Chir

realy biives in thas with. provides
comtsy church can restore him to h

Too OSne

Talk About Marx!

very, has publsted a bek on The Eestonic
the Unied

Bax 1 douit he
Perkins, who sot 1o

uanues a. BEARD, protemer at Colinita C

Intepreation a s. Gove
Bard angi

Georee W a a he
persccuion® of his Harveter Trust that he

m as a patric thon
Peter
cxpresed his ral oin

When tho
asthe and i

mtered thitcon Title contes to
niedStes of Ame

iratage and protecton at home
and abrond. They f

 



HORTENSE FLEXNER

Fed it wit and branch,
While the strong male with weaponcrude

Ranged the deep wood,
In searchof m « vild fruit

ur thoughts your
te with th

ng in the dusk,
mpty hours and years,

—keepers of
you not heed the cat 
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THE WORLD—WIDE BATTLE LINE

That Threatened Strike

SYONE who has siowly ctnired the "thee

It is a hably complicing pubic opinion
cated duel between excntigl

ea n
compeled to threaten a

und: The conservative brotherhood ace
stie in order t atrat pobic

tion Bat they are always careful to appear wholy
on the defestve and to point to their comenctve
seord

Rout: The mite
that no concessions cou

poiibly be made witioo
Hint Rood: bot pics express themselves as

Grond Finale: The raitway brotherhoods once more
oin the railways aeaint the polic Now at Teat

the rites must be rained
bor will ho

admininsation has
Sees tot

a quice and sore tes, will be
this proposed raise of ritond

prism
dane beter thn was expectol. Bat
of Weotrow Wikon
whether he stand f
rates 16 he doe

ptatite are waking for to Tad them out of
the witerncs
that caliee
palit denecras

"breat

not, then he is indecdthe man the

For one or ino adninisrations
would cary s into a wemine anall

So, wie the of a mitray stie has no
it is commented wit

the most momentos imeof our tine=the impending
ation in Cuptatim uel, the deralopment of

Wrest revohtionty wigifcanc

In South Africa
ering wate of afaire in Pre a

for American workinmen
Evenin Gre

inte control ofthe wies makes telegrams seace, and

r comidered ssiuble reading
re atoed
Brini piuHite telegrshic news

ome special rile has madeit imposible to get news
th the Goverment

Neverthlus we know tht a large partof the work»
in Paanent t

ers are not stisiedwih th setdenent of the stake,
aceptd as smal by the leaders, Nor

ve thy astisted with the goremments explanation
of the stoaing down of cefut cirene
We kow that the workers fored th loweringof the
fag over the town hall at P

nd that they have
witee with power o cal a generstrike

thouh i

cores of va

oria during the borat

But the white workers are only afew thowant
the Rand, whle the colored workers are a quart
of a millon, composing go or os of all employes
Six thowand of these eolred workers atrck Bat
evident the old servile condiions sil prevail for
we read tit they were "driven tack to thir con
pomd" And mow a tdegram relates thatif the
eneral strike occurs the whole quarter milion are is
be driven of somewhere. But why

tike other ailled workers those of Sou Afra

William English Walling

ce proutice. The South Africn Socatats have
complained bitely opnine Labor Part, which
seems tobe as fll of re batred asthe corrcponting

Astra and Canada, or so
in this cmty

perte i sections of the
Secalin Part

Have th abiledworkers sen a new light? Are
they woing to cast in thir Tot with ther cored
Irothes for a long wphil trogle sint captain
Or do they merly want to use them

In citer case the movement is at preset mercy
imerrecionary and not, relitinary, for the mow
of. the workes are
m the fis casit may lad

To the second case

Merite and unoneanired R
eat, thon

to socal revoluion it th skied
call ping

dg
and Teaving thi

will citer come
promise h improving thcoun condition

s where theyare, they wil be
need for preindet

he mass of the workers

ReAllginels in Coming
van Party has always Ted in the Imer

mtiont Secalic Movement It has sonctines
eased tht all other partie were mere appndases

ant we have heard soin refe
as "the German Intemational" In the pat the Gere

Box bow is iman heremony has been doervet

A foodof ligh is thrown on this queston ty the
romertous dscsion in tse county of the gener

min. Neve
h sich a perid of sltrc

stile fora democrat goverment i P
has the Party yore throu
amination and ertim And ceruinly the way in

beingwhich timehonored Socalit imtrions are
weighed ant wanting—though it con
of the relive inpoterce of the German movenent
when compared. for example, withthatof the Lain
comttie=is a ereit to the henesy, the pover of
mroipstion and the moral couie of the Germa

rive wincs
A fw months ago 1 intlated dat the Ger

Party had at last abandoned its sere and rather
theorcial division into two wings, and had uaken on
the more Nexite and Avital threcwinged division of

Now it has tikeanother step foneard
The anil meiof the party
other pats

mainsined by the
disiptne, fom

the top down, is rajidly disintegrating inthe face of
oreicll tadtion and senate

this life and death dfenima that now confronts the
Pars
ot a ait

The uity s tll tere and theri no danger
i te a

ow appearing o loss real andtnportan thani
The Part is now divide ito fre pars %

Mowa the Par wih nad the biter
evidonist—wtich it

Mad enjoyed since th lapse of Biinarets expo!
Andthse wings seemed detned to be

evisonis, ted ty
and Yon Voina

and with them were Legin

hows in 10
perpetual The

Sun
Beristem, David

Frank, Sute were supreme in
nd nestthe most nge avin kates

revolnionaries unl ayear ago, were nd ty
a Ko Bat the GeneralSire a

berm to fr « ielt and fortwith the revols
marie alt Hitel and Kautily, who are suelo

were let in command of th centre and the
nter Liknect, Ledctous, Pane

and Bremen
Bern and

th e

Hock and Rose Loxenborg with Lag
is its bases, and powerful mivorides i
other large ortherces

THE NEWEST ALIGNMENT
iy, cone a wpcch
the Gener! Stke

dood a
hav followed Frank

Now
ty Erank, the revisions

lke a bond out of a dear

for equal wrage in Prosia. I
ims are anit. Mary For is nt
a denocnatic goverment indispensable for th soval
reforms, andthe very ardal progress the coopers

n with the Liberals whichare procially th sole
Preint govemments wreimerot of the revo

evolitonary movement Liberte
Why atoutd roeint work a German —

messaey be esublited by the
1 the oud of roe

te United Stes
are more intrened

i of hows than
Aad the

ie Great Brinn, Australiaa
"The akon nion leaders, however

in th increase of wages and shorten
they are in these polat reforms elis
a » at Stike
movenens. It would endanger some u

fat Gee 4 thee
ou, would be

coil to all, would afend many welbntentoned on
posers and would interfere with econonic arches
Therefore, no inportan. mion leader among there
vivonite has favored the ate, wite many ave
orealyand Bitery opponet it

But 1 have only accouned for four wines
is a Ath. The rea

There
politica, or Sopportuiats® in

the partyare
thorough ong reformers like Prank

y even to prod to realitonarymeasorss
provided thei parpoi reform, and nothing but re

The oportuiss, howerer do not wantto ri
and the pty
in pols

to be starily distinguished from the
The refomers

the party machine, the pty oice held
fica mins now

renter gains of he sume Kind
hey auree with the olor u

bing made, even f

Nor do
they would omnos al
poltial onsniatio
Stike as soon as a large prtof the Liters come

aer on

hes tht crt anything to the
and would favor the Genel

ver t i Bolg) reeard to in

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS
the, is the new alignment

1 Strike, th
ers ofthe exveme right have joined the ftm rerols

Here
the poltial Gene

As portions of
orosysingreform:

tomares of th extreme ef
And as opponents of an carly Genera Stike the

ry hsort and the great revolutonany
the senite (Keutiy and Bete) have now
mades to the politcal omortunits and

ie hinktat the corbegoing reformers andthe
both right in atv

For i wll no
f the middle dass) what

sions are ating tin
Gener Stik, ant

(wih weont w ic
a unleral frencise— ho it will

be the epinniny ofa lass movement against captain
r one Gener Strke ind al te

wis 



 



THE HERO OF THE FACTORY FIRE
His Heart was True to Pol" 


